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$5,000 hoped for from 'Hands'
By JolIn Baldwin
5tBlI Wrtter

Tbere should be about 5000
~ holding hands to fann a
cham around campus at 10:55
this morning.
It's "Hands~.md sm," an
effort to raise $5,000 for t '""
American Lung Associatioo 01
Dlioois. Each participant will
be asked to contribute $1 or
more.
The chain should last about
five minutes, said Steve
Serrot, graduate assistant for
Mobili%ation of Volunteer
Efforts . He said administratioo officials indicated
teachers wooId be urged not to
reprimand students for being
late to class.
The idea began with Hands
Acrtl6S America, an event that
attempted to link band-boIding
people across the United
States.
Serrot said fewer than 5,000
people will be needed to make
the chain, but there are
several places wbere tbe chain
can expand if necessary.
' 'People can step in any
place that's coovenient for

tbem " Serrot said.
At ' 10:55, tbe Marching

SaIukis will play a song and
two Saluld cross-<:ountry
runners will run in opposite
directioos around tbe chain,
indica ting to people they
should bold ban'ls. -About 15
Army ROTC members will
walk around tbe chain with
buckets to collect money.

Tbe chain will go from tbe
Old Main area to Quigley ball,
to tbe west 01 Rebn H:ill, go
south and then west IXIWard
Greek Row, east along
Tbompsoo Point, around tbe
Engineering and Technology
building, aloog Lincoln Drive,
then acrtl6S tbe Higbway . 51
overpass, around Mae Smith,
Neely, Schneider and Allen
balls, and back across tbe

bridge.

No sigrHIp is necessary, and
aU participants will receive a
free button, Serrot said.
Sbirts from tbe Respiratory
Therapy Club will be sold for
$5 in die Old Main area, Serrot
said.

LaRouche followers face
credit card fraud charg~s
LEESBURG, Va. CUPI) Scores 01 law enforcement
officials staged a pnHiawn
raid on tbe offices rL political
radical Lyndon Laltoucbe
Mooday just boors before a
Bostm grand jury indicted 10
followers in a $I millioo credit
cardfrandscbeme.
State officials said a
securities fraud also was involved in the raid 01 two !we>and three-story office

_~_..,_w_

Bean keeper
Alan "-Is, grMI.... atudent In pIMt brMdIng
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This Moming
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nostalgic treat
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Spikers down
Wildcats

-sports 16

~ in tbe old sleepy
Soulbem ci~ deep in tbe beart
of Vtrginia s wealthy horse
country.
.
LaRoocbe, M, a radical
presidential candidate who
preaches that Queen EIizabetb
runs an interDatiooal drug
smuggling ring, lives 011 a
heavily fortmed $1.3 milliOll
estate near Leesburg. His
whereabouts were not immediately kuown, but a
spokeswoman said it was
believed be was in Loodoun
CoImty. Justice Department
papers said LaRoocbe aides
forged credit card forms for
amounts ranging from $45 to
$2,500 using VIS8, Master Card
or AmericanEl<presslDlIDbers
01 people who subscribed to

LaRonche

magazines

or

Department spokesman Pat
Karlen, was used "to support
tbe activities 01 tbe LaRoocbe
empire."
But LaRouche aide Warren
Hamerman said tbe raids
caincide with a White House
attempt "to maintain a COY!"'np 011 tbe _ t 01 the spread
01 tbe deadly AIDS epidemic. "
Another said tbe actiOll was
" ooe 01 tbe biggest political
dirty tricks in bistory" \ime(j
to discredit LaRnucbe candidales in the November

werenotimmediatelykDown.
The indictments were
banded down in Boston,
culminating a 2-year-long
investigatioo into a scbeme
involving 200,000 \lItluthorized
credit charges tot3ling more
than $1 milliOll.
The U.s. Appeals Court in
Bostoo in 1985 levied civil
contempt fines or $17 millioo
against LaRouche officials for
ignoring a federal subpoena of
its documents.
Local
LaRouche
chapters involved were in
Boston,
New
York ,
Philadelphia,
Baltimore,
Chicago, Houstm and Las

election.

Angeles.

contributed modestly to bis
campaign.
The money, said Justice

Although then, bave been
numerous proiJes of the
LaRoocbe operation around
tbe country, tbe Bostm grand
Jury' retmned tbe first federal
indicbnents against 10 people,
two corporatioos and three
campaign committees connected with LaRouche in tbe
natiomride credit card fraud
scbeme.
Four 01 the 10 indicted were
arrested immediately in
Vuginia and Pennsytvariia .
The wben!abouts 01 tbe utbers

Gus Bode

G. . aays Lyndon' . . . . .y.
been . bit at C8I'Cl

Soviet sub sinks; accidental firing impossible
WASHINGTON (UPD - A
Soviet
uuclear-powered
submarine, armed with at
least 16 nuclear-tipped
missiles aDd crippled by fire
and an expIosioo, sank in
18,000 feet 01 water in tbe
Atlantic Ocean Mooday, tbe
Pentagoo and other oiIiciaIs
said.
A skeletou crew was
removed before the BUb sank,
oiIiciaIs said.
Of immediate coocem ..,.
~t wa.ter JlI'I!!SfiIftS at 11,000

feet wooId do to tbe two
DDCIear reactors aud tiQuidfueled SSN~ missiles, eacll 01
which carry two warheads,
officials said. &Met aud U.s.
officials ruled out the
poo;aihility 01 an lICci.iental
laomch oi-the missilos.
The &Met Uuian, wbidI first
DOtified tbe UDited States
Saturday c;! the accident that
killed three <ftWIDeD Friday,
said there bad been no
radiation leakage. PaltagcJII
officials said 110 Ieaka haft

been detected and that Navy
P-3C Orion submariDlHJuDting
planes aud an ocean-going lug,
tbe Powhatan, were in the
vicinity 01 tbe sinking.
The last crewmeII who were
aboud the Yankee dass sub
as it was being towed slowly a
&Met merdIant ship were
taken oil about 3 aDd • half
boors before tbe boat went
under .t 3 Lm. . , miles
northeast 01 Bermuda, 01ficiaIa said. Seas were ruuain&
.t 1210 15 feet at tbe time.

The Q5.foot-loog sub

llOI'-

maDy bas a crew 01 120. After
tbe original e:&pIosion Friday,

aU .".cept for a sbIeton crew
were removed when the
balteftd boat ..,. taken under
~.

~

officials ruled aut

a possibility the Soviets
scuttled the sub.
According to Pentagon
1IPOkeI<!DeD, wbon an Orion
Cfew 0ftI' tbe submarine at
U:. a.m.-<IIIly
a few crewmen
were
_
abou'cl

·N ewswrap
nation/world

British news reports say
Israel stockpiling bombs
JERUSALEM (UPD - The government refused comment
Mooday OIl what it called a "sensational" British news report
that Israel has built and slDckpiled between 100 and 200 atomic
bombs. Instead, Prime MinisIA!r Sbimoo Peres reiterated the o(tstated policy statement that Israel will not be tbe fIrSt country to
put nuclear weaooos into tbe Middle East - apparenUy
refelTing to nuclear-equipped u.s_and Soviet naval (orces in tbe
region _
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Ambassador nomln. . pledges apartheid fight
WASHINGTON (UPf) - President Reagan's nominee (or
ambassad« to South Africa told a Sena..e coofinnatioo bearing
Monday be will do all be can to urge Pretoria to end its policy 0(
racial separatioo. Edward PerIrlos, 58, a black and a career
diplomat DOW serving as ambassad« to Liberia, appeared
before tbe Senate Foreign Relatioos Committee to discuss bow
be would carry out a new policy toward South Africa that
Congress (creed upoo tbe White House.
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U.S., S. Africa planning concllll" ory meeting

ON-CAMPUS APARTMENTS FOR
GRADUATE STUDENTS, SINGLE PARENTS,
MARRIED COUPLES
EVERGREEN nRRACE
2 and 3 Bedroom Unfurnished
S294 - S318 per month (including utilities)
Stove and Refrigerator furnished

French hostages blame homeland for captivity

SOUTHERN HILLS

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UP!) - Three French hostages, speaking
a 28-minule videotape released Mooday by tbe pro-Iranian
Islamic Jihad orgaruzatioo, bitterly blamed tbe French
government for their I;lrolooged captivity. The mysterious
Islamic Jihad seo~ tbe VIdeotape to a Western news agency in
Beirut, along with an accompanying statement warning that
~~~end only wilen it stops (oUow!D8 U.s_ policy
00

Efficiency. l-Bedroom. 2-Bedroom Furnished
~233-S271 per month (including utilities)
Must be enrolled as a full-time student. Othe< eligibility requirements available at::
University Housing
Family Housing Office
Washington Square B
Southern Illinois Univer>ity
Carbondale. Il!'2901

......1alnltrlke destroys ammunition depot
TRIPOLI, Lebanoo (UPI) - Israeli warplanes Monday
bombed proSyrian Il.mem militia bases in north Lebanon near
tbe Syrian bcrier, wouodiDg three people and devastating an
ammunition depot, LebaDese and Israeli reports said. WilDesses
and security sources said eight Israeli warplanes carrl<-.d out the
raid, tbe fl1StO( its kind in tbe remote dislrict 0( Albr, about 100
II1iII!s north of Israel's bcrier and about 10 miles northeast 0( tbe
coutaI city of Tripoli.
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JOHANNESBURG, South Africa (UPI) - The United States
and South Africa plan a biglHevei meeting in a bid to patch up
relations soured by new U.s. sanctions approved by COngress
over President Reagan's velD, a newspaper said Monday. The
pro«ovemment BeeId newspaper said Foreign MinisIA!r RoeIO(
" Pile" Botha wiD meet CbesIA!r Crocker, assistant secretary 0(
state (or African affairs. Quoting unnamed govenunent sources,
the newspaper said 00 date or focatiOll (or tbe mt'etiog has yet
been agreed 00 but it is likely to take place sooo after tbe Iceland
summit this weell:end between President Reagan and Soviet
leader Mikoail Gorbacbev.

Pope Urges recruitment drive for new priests
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WITH EYEIIY TICICET PUIIOIASED

ABS, France (UPl) - PcJpe Joim Paul If Monday attacked ODe
of the Raman Catbalic CburdI's IIlOBt serious crises - a severe
sbor1age 0( candidates for tbe priesthood and tbe iDc:reasiogIy
elderly makoup of cInach leaders. In Lyon, two foreigDen - an
Italian and a Swiss - were ordered expelled from France atter
tbey were arrested last weell: pasting up anfi.pope posters, iDcIuding ODe that said, "If tbe pope were pregnant, abortioo would
bea blessing."

Selmarow congratulates dissident on release
NEWTON, Mass. (UPD - Soviet dissident Andrei Satharov
and his wife, Yeleoa Bonner, sent a message 0( congratulations
Monday to fellow dissident Yuri Orlov, who was released in tbe
deal that rr-I reporter Nicholas Daniloff. ''TheY know OrIO\1 is
out," Tatiana Yankelevich, Bonner's daughter, said after
speaking with tbe pair by teIepbooe. "My mother said
'COQgratulatioos for Yuri.' ..

Texas rep: crashed plane on CIA mission
WASHINGTON (UP!) - A civilian ~o plane thatcrasbed at
an Air Force base in Ten::. woo: tbe weeII:eod, l:i1IiQg three crew
members, was 00 a missian f (the CIA, Rep. Henry Gom.aIez, DTeus, said Ilonday. Gomalez, in remarb to tbe House, said the
plane was at Kelly AFB pidtiDg up ezpIosive materials destined
lor the Contra rebels in N"JCaragUa. He said &udI aid is not
alo-thorized beca...... C<qIl'eSS bas not given final approval (or tbe
$100 million requested by President Reagan for the rebels.
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Acid rain effects subject of study
By Eric O•• tm.nn
Student Writ",

A forestry professor thinks
acid rain atrects the Shwnee
Nati~nal Forest less than
forests in southern Ohio and
southern Indiana.
Charles Myers said the air is
purer in the Shawnee Forest
because there are not as many
sources of pollution. such as
chemical plants. as there are
farther easl
Myers is one of four
professors in a $351.000 study
on h",,' acid rain affects the
growth of oak and hickory
forests .
The grant was given to SlUC and BuUer University in
IndianapoJis by the U.S. Forest
Service's Northeastern Forest
Experiment Station. M,ers

said the study began Oct. I and
wiU continue for about five
years.
Myers pointed out that it is
better to talk of atmospheric
deposition rather than acid
ram because there are dry
forms. such as dust and
automotive exhaust. which are
not rain deposits. Myers said
acid rain is the common name
and a tmospberic deposition is
t!,e scientific term.
According to a memo sent to
the forestry department. the
forests to be studied are in the
sout:lern parts of minois.
Indiana and Ohio.
Myers said tree samples wiU
be taken from sites close to
and far away {rom the sources
of poll uti OIL
Myers mentioned that one

problem the study faces is the
(act tha t. .. All kinds of things
can affect tree growth, such as

drought, insects, disease,

competition with other trees
and tree site conditions."
Myers said as the study
moves from sites in Ohio,
through Indiana to IDinois the
number of trees affecied by
acid rain wiU decline.
Tbe

variables

measured,

to

be

according

to

Myers. wiU be t!Je soil acidity.
tree growth and tree cores.
The later involves counting the
number of rings inside the
tree.
Tbe other faculty members
in tbe study are James
FraLish. W.C. Ashby and R.N .
GuiUemette.

Rehnquist opens high court term
WASHINGTON (UP!) Tbe Supreme Court opened its
1986-lI7 term Monday. the first
under Chief Justice WiUiam
Rebnquist. by letting stand a
decision in a multi-million
dollar patent infringement suit
and agreeing to rule on the
constitutionality of an Indiana
law regulating corporate
mergers.
The court, returning to the
bench on the traditional first
Monday in October, opened the
term with Rehnquist. the 16th
chief justice. takmg his seat at
the center of the court and new
Associate Justice Antonin
Scalia moving to his far left as
the most junior justice.
mE SUPREME Court let
stand an appeals court ruling
that Eastman Kodak Co. in(ringed on patents beld by
Polaroid Corp. in a case that

forced Kodak out of the
multimillion dollar instant
photography business.
The appeals court upheld
lower court rulings that Kodak
infringed on patents held by
Polaroid that are necessary to
produce instant film and
cameras and ordered Kodak to
stop.
As a result of the ruliDgs.
Rochester, N.Y.-based Kodak
was forced out of the instant
photography business.
THE COURT agreed to
decide whether an Indiana law
aimed at protecting companies
from hostile takeovers by outof-state businesses is constitutional.
Tbe justices will hear
arguments this term in an
appeal by the CTS Corp .• of
Elkhart. Ind .• and the state of
Indiana. chaUenging a 7th U.S.

Circuit Court of Appeals ruling
striking down the 1986 control
share acquisitions statute.
The case involves Dynamics
Corp. of America. a New York

~~fanbos:::\~:: Ofr~rf~~

I million shares of CTS that
would have brought its
holdings to 27.5 percent.
THE OFFER prompted CTS
to invoke the protections of the
new Indiana law. which

~·~i~:':r:.r;;a~Z~:h~~~

to grant voting rights to
anyone acquiring controlling
shares of an Indiana corporation within 50 days of !he
offer.
Dynamics Corp .• frustrated
by the 5O-day waiting period
imposed by the law. filed suit
challenging
its
con stitutionality .

SlIff Photo by Ben M. Kufrln
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& Commentary

Floating-new ideas
will buoy campus
IT WAS A NAVY OF A DIFFERENT SORT and all the sailors
- and their clothes - were cut from a different cloth than the
stereotypical salty dog. These modern mariners sported mosUy
Bermuda shorts with Hawaiian designs, Caded T-shirts and life
preservers.
Their vessels weren't forged in fire nor carved from the best
oak. Most were corrugated paper bound together hy duct tape.
Their captains fought against sinking, not each other.
Tbto Cirst America's International Cardboard Cup Challenge,
offspring of the annual Carbondale Cardboard Boat Regatta,
weighed anchor Saturday at the Du Quoin State Fairgrounds,
proving that innovation and ingenuity at sru go beyond devising
ways to toss back a beer.
II seems odd, however, that the idea didn't float natiooaJly long
before DOW.
RICHARD ARCHER, AN ASSISTANT PROFESSOR oC art,
got the idea to have his students design and huild cardboard
boats at a time when students measured personal development
by rioting downtown.
The students tested their contraptions in Campus Lake. A
group of curious onlookers grew into a crowd in ensuing years.
The test turned into a contest a dozen years ago.
Archer's philosophy is that students should be taught to think,
wltich in turn will help them build sell-confidence.
Sounds really radical doesn 't it?
For as much as the idea has to offer, especially the ingenuity
part, you'd think the University would've latched on to the
regatta's salability as a new student recruitment tool. It's no
secret the adminstration has been looking for such a tool to take
the gloss off the University's image as a party school.
CABLE NEWS NETWORK BEAT THE ADMINISTRATION to
it Saturday. II brought the Du Quoin event to a national audience.
Of course, you can't sell a University on a cardboard iAlat race
alone. But the event shows that there isn't any more to this partyschool bull here than at any other university. We've got more
productive, cerebral pursuits too.
For instance. there's the medical and technical careers
schools, two of the Midwest's most notabie programs. Th~
College of Education is first-rate - the University started out as
a teacher's coUege - with over 110 years of experience at instructing future instructors.
THE UNrVERSITY'S LIST OF KUDOS is long, minus the
regatta. Administrative recog. ;tion of this Cact could send the
University sailing towa rd great.. r goals and away from the insinuation that weare buta ship of •• ols.

Letters

Fulk 'dispelled' ugly rumors
We would like to respond to regard to the future of your
the letter by Randal Fulk, law proiession. Maybe 3 percent is
student., published in the Sept. an achievable goal!
24 D.E . The basis of his letter
To expand on this premise,
was to dispel suggestions that we ask that you (the reader )
lawyers are "greedy parasites sit back for a minute and
who prey upon the body dream about what miRbt be.
politic."
Imagine the day when almost 2
To accomplish this , he percent of all policemen acproceeded t'U'ough a series of tuaJly serve and protect the
calculations which ultimately public, almost 2 percent of all
showed that almost 2 percent teachers make sure students
of the lawyers in this country can read and write, almost 2
have souls.
percent of the armed se ;ces
We wish to express our defend our country anU its
sincere relief in finding out constitution, almost 2 percent
that so many good lawyers of all physicians really care
exist in America . You and your about their patients weUfellow law students must be being, almost 2 percent of all
extremely optimistic with politicians are truly honest,

almost 2 percent of all
ministers and priests believe
in God, etc. Doesn't it take
your breath away l
We do, however, realize that
this is terribly idealistic,
probably unattainable and
represent:; a Utopian society at
least. But wha t a goal to work
toward ! So thank you Mr.
Fulk, not only Cor dispelling
those ugly rumors about the
law profession, but also for
demonstrating a direction and
standard which aU individuals
and groups can use as a guide
toward creating a better I
stronger nation. - Greg Pisel,
Kevio Smith and Tom Wentland, Law Students .

Getting athletes through bribery is ridiculous
B~

Anll8 J. Stoner

StalfWriter

IN THE BUSINESS of big
time coUege sports, winning is
everything. The NCAA has
thrown more and more
universities under a spotlight
of critical scrutiny, often
foUowed by harsh penalties.
AU coaches say it takes
money to win. IC a team loses,
however , contributi on s
become scarce. This threatens
coaches' careers because they'
get the blame and the axe if
they keep losing.
Some coaches resort to
cheating. More universities
are revealing coaches - either
personaUy or through boosters
- using bribery and salary to
attract top high school athletes
into the program.
Collegiate football can
generate $10 million a year at
some schools, and winning
keeps the funds rolling in. The
18 foothaU bowl games last
season distributed $40 million
to the participants and their

conferences from television
and gate receipts. Such immense rewards for winning
encourage dirty poo! to build a
bowl-bound team.
AT TEXAS CHRISTIAN
University, a booster drove a
recruit to a motel where
lodging was provided unW
letter-of-intent day. Mean·

:n~iau!"enro~Cthm~ei~~
prostitutes . During his next
four and a half years be got
casb payments totalling
$27,100. Another TCU Horned
Frog received $49,025 and
another $37,500.
TCU turned itsell in to the
NCAA and the sell-revelation
s upposedl y lessened the
penalties. TCU lost bowl
games for one year, TV
revenue for two years and had
a reduction in scholarships for
two years.
In 1984 the Florida Ga tors
were barred from bowl games
for two years because of

Doonesbury

Page 4, InUy EtM>tian. Oc~7, liIIl-

Viewpoint
serious NCAA violations, including the coach's slush fund
Cor spy«ouling.
THE REALITV HIT home in
1985, when sru-c announced
payments of $900 a month to
baskethall center Ken Perry.
sru-c lost Missouri Valle), TV
revenue and the opporturuty to
appear in post-season play for
a year.
Some repor ts cite booster
fanatics as the cause but
totaUy legal supporters are
taking the rap as weU. In
anticipation of future NCAA
rules, the majority of booster
clubs have agreed to faU under
jurisdiction of athletics
departments, d irectly exposing Cinancial activities.
The perverted side of the bad
apples gives aU boosters a bad
reputation. Former NCAA

investigator Thomas Yeager
reported athletes told him an
alumnus had them dive in his
swimming pool for $10 and $20
bills. Some of these ioner-city
kids couldn't even swim.
IF A KID SO desperate for
dollars risks drowning, here
lies a root of the problem. No
matter bow ethical a kid tries
to be, if he never had a penny,
be decides a coUege education
would help and if he suddenly
fmds the way paved with gold,
he' U attend " Big Bucks U."
and remain bitterly loyal.

house with IitUe heat or Cans
a~d no screens on the windows.
IF THE NCAA treated each
school equitably, a reciprocal
relationship would occur.
Winning
wouldn ' t
be
everything if all schools
shared TV revenues equaUy,
and coaches would no longer
need to resort to bribery to get
the best kid to sign
Because the NCAA prohibits
student.athletes from holding
jobs during the academic year,
the ability to grant a stipend
would create equality among

~~::~(.::.ev~~~.%tb~:~

Ask any recruitirig coach
and he can relate tales of resort to accepting booster
where " so-and-so " the bucks. And if the NCAA would
school's biggest sta;, came increase the legal financial
Crom. Often, the inner-city kid assistance for needy athletes,
hails from a place where not only would universities
safety is a gamble, not a have an equal chance to get
defensive position in foothaU . these kids to ink the letter oC
As he uses his 4.2, ~yard intent, but also thP. studentspeed to run from fiRhts with athlete would be more likely to
knives and guns, lie must attend the school of his choice
return to the shelter of a run- rather than the sports job of
down, roach·infested tenement choice.
~~~~~~~----

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

Editorial Policies

Dancers illustrate history
with long-forgotten dances

Beef" & Wine Avollabl•
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NA HOUSI'

Chicken Fried Rice
& Egg Roll '1.99

By Mary Wlanlawakl
EntartaJOme<lt Editor

$p«lo/ Enl,..

Gung Poo Shrimp
Jumbo or Fish

When Charles Blackman and
his friends from South Eastern
Jllinois College decided to
dance like Shakespeare did,
they spent almost as much
time in books as they did on the
noor.
Now after spending long
hours decipbering old country
dances from Elizabethan and
early American Colonial texts,
Blackman and the rest of the
lllinois Heritage Dancers are
performing history lessons in
da nce a t colleges and
historical nH!nactments all
over U1inois.
The Illinois Heritage Dan·
cers were among the many
performers at last weekend's
Chautauqua, held Friday ,
Saturday and Sunday at
Evergreen Park. The event
was sponsored by Southern
Illinois Arts and the IUinois
Humanities Council and at·
tempted to recapture the
traveling cultural shows
popular in early 20th century.
Blackman, a D3 live of
Johnsonville, said the eight·
member dance troupe began in
1985 at Fort Massac State Park
near Metropolis . A loca l
historical society group was
sponsoring a r~nacLnent at
Fort Massac of life in colonial
Southern U1inois.
"We heard about it and
thought it might be a good
place to square dance," said
Blackman. " But then we
learned that I""'ple didn't
square dance m the 17005.
They were doing something
else."
Blackman said the group
began researching the long·
forgotten
dances
of
Elizabethan England and
colonial America . He said the
group gathered recordings of
period music and Heritage

~.

j(~.

Adam's Rib
600 S. Illinois
Walkins Only

PE RMS $2000
.Cosmetologlst In Training

S.I.S.c.

Chautauqua performer Chari.. Blackman 01 the IIlI nol.
Dancer. loom Southea.tarn illinois Collage
Dancer Barbara Poston
researched and designed the
group's 1750-1816 period
costumes.
" We also tried to find out
who were doing these dances,
Blackman said. " The people
camped a t Fort Massac were
not dancing the minuet. They
were doing country da nces,"
Blackman said. He added that
modern s quare dan ces
I I

probably origina ted with the
quadrilles and "contra" or
contrary dances of colonial
times.
Blackman said preserving
and performing old country
dances is a new idea. " ] know
we're breaking new ground,
he said. 'There are only six
groups like this in the coun·
try."

It

Musical sings the story of Joseph
By Debra K. .n-Coopar
Staff Writer

The Shryock Auditorium
Celebrity Series continues
Thursday with a touring
production of " J oseph and the
Amazing
Techn ico lor
Dreamcoat. "
The musical, based on the
biblical story of Joseph and his
coat of many colors, features a
large cast, colorful costumes,
pantomime and dancing.
"Jooeph and the Amazing
Technicolor Dreamcoat" is the
first of four mlll'icals cowritten by English composers
Andrew Uoyd Webber and
Tim Rice. They also wrote
" Jesus Christ Superstar,"

" E vita " and " Cats."
"Joseph and the Amazing
Technicolor
Dreamcoat"
takes a modern look at the
ancient biblical story. The plot
follows Genesis 37 :3 and is told
completely through music.
Muriel McAuley, production
manager of "Josepb and the
Ama zing
Technicolor
Dreamcoat," said during a
telephone interview Monday
that the play, written in the
19605, was originally a 50
minute, one-act musical.
" Since the original version
was so popular, Webber and
Rice decided to lengthen it by
adding more music and tried it
on Broadway," McAuley said.

McAuley said director
Randy Strawderman is using a
Michael Jackson impersonator
to portray the pharoab, rather
than Elvis Presley, who was
used in the original version.
Using a personality from
present culture makes for a
more u!>'t<Hiate approacb to
the production, she said.
"Josepb and the Amazing
Technicolor Dreamcoat" will
be presented at 8 p.m. Thur·
sday in Shryock Auditorium .
Tickets are $12, $10.50 and
$9.50 and are available from
the Shryock Box Office.
Rush tickets for $5 are
available to students with a
valid I.D. from 7:30 p.m. until
the show starts.

Rather on the job, ' on the mend'
NEW YORK (UPI) - CBS
News anchor Dan Rather,
recovering from a bizarre
street attack over the weekend
that put him in the hospital,
was pronounced fit by his
doctor to ancbor the "CBS
Evenm~ News" Monday night.
" He's saying he's on the
mend but is feeling pretty stiff
at this poi nt ," CBS
spokeswoman Ramona Dunn
said. " But he's decided to do
the news."
Rather was punched in the
face and kicked in the back
and kidney Saturday night by
two well.<fressed strangers
while he walked to his apart·
ment on posh Park Avenue.
Before the men beat Rather,
they asked, " Kenneth, what's

thefrequency? "
Rather was taken to Lenox
Hill Hospital, wbere he was
treated and released under the
eare of his doctor. On Monday
he wellt to his doctor for tests,
was pronounced ufine, JI and
later met with the executive
producer of "CBS Evening
News" at bis home to plan the
nigbt's broadcast.
Rather still planned to bead
to [celand Wednesday t~ cover
tbe summit meeting of
President ~gan and Soviet
leader Mikhail Gorbachev.
Rather, 54, told police the
attack occurred just after be
left the Park Avenue apart.
ment of longtime friend and
associate David Bukshaum, a
vice preside~~ .. ?~ .. ~.e.,,:s

coverage for CBS.
Rather, wearing jeans,
striped shirt and glasses, was
approached by a well-dressed
man who asked, •'Kenneth,
what's the frequency?" Police
said Rather told the man, "[
think you have the wrong
guy."
Tbe man responded by
slugging the anchorman in the
face and knocking him to the
pavement. Rather ran into the
lobby of a Park Avenue
apartment building hut the
man and an accomplice
followed him .
They again asked, " What's
the frequency? " and when
Ra ther did not respond they
knocked him down again and
k!~~ .'\im, police said .....

BILLIABBS PABLOUB

SPECIAL
au. DAY & 11ft.

Minority \Neek event set
A Minority Enterprise Week
Open House is scheduled for 7
p.m. tonight at the Eurnl& C.
Hayes Center, 441 E Willow

St., Carbonda.le.
The program will focus on
fma ncing and managing your
business, opportunities at
home or on a P!'rt-time basis,
contracting WIth government
agencies and marketing your

~~

business.
Program speakers will in-

clude minority contractor
specialists,
local
businesspeople
and
marketing and sales
professionals.
The Open House is to commemorate
Carbondale
Mino r ity
Enter prise
Development Week, Oct. 5-11.

lIDE~TY

Lundt Specials
ComedBeef
Sandwich w- fries

68'-6022

Murphyst>oro .... Seats S1

tl 1. 99

ANent' If}

5'9·5622

Bar Specials

GockM .... . e Cruy'1'Q ~7:JD
.0, Who eo-ki fty (I'Q' 5:80 7:15

OLD STYLE
Pitch=
Seagra=7&7

Cf"OCOCll.O . . . . (~ 5:01 1:15

1 Cargo vessel
5 " Maydayt"

Today's
Puzzle

9 Smeller
product

14 Indeed: Ir.
15 Mishmash

16 Habituate
17 Cause to be
18 Payment
20 Sandwich

fOJlG,", i1'Q
feril'~'

Corona

VAkSITY
b~ ~J

AMericutAnlMMtl'(;lJJ 5::15 7:1 5

10"" With A View

Ctef1
Asian coin
Simulate
Splits

5:001:15

Disgusting and Horrible
Masks, Children's Costumes,
Masquerade Masks,
Beards, Kits ,
Costumes, Wigs, Make-up
and much muc" more
al/ at reasonaLtle prices I

Puzzle answers
are on Page 9.

26 " For shame!"
27 Renounce
28 Wrong: prel.
31 Of nobility

34 Kind

63

35 OubUn-based

~i an

river

org.
36 Meditet'ranean port

OOWN

37 Low blows

1 Aegean isle
2 Black

38 Mate beast
39 Buddy
40 Rabbits' kin

mourning
band
301. wood
4 How soon
5 Roman poet
6 Vote In
7 Linden
8 Taro paste
9 Measured oul
10 Make a law
11 Composer
12 Bows
13 Grounds
19 Baseball
deals
21 Fizzle out
25 Skins
26 Rooter

4 t People: pret.
42 Pipe fitling
Refative
Salary
Pen 's kin
Kntght

48 Gotl gpo
5'
53
55
57
58
59
60
61
62

$2_30
$1.00
$1.25

O.,OHtJl'ClJ}

type

43
44
4S
47

,40

Drafts

FOX (OS' gcU. '57·5685

ACROSS

22
23
24
25

...

AT KERASOTES THEATRES

Most loyal
Banner
Subjection
Unwritten
Ext ol
Norse city
Ready
One
Succumbs

27
29
30
31
32
33
34

Vial
Asian land
Kind of palm
lowdown
Sov;et river
Vi..,.
Carried

~ POlA. ~_

~
...

DUNDEE

btleruafioul llskiOKS

University Mall, CClrbondale
549·3671

37 Folbles
38 Eye problem
40 Bumpkin
41 Gain
44 Instruments
46 - firma
47 EmbeuJed
48 French city
49 Fruit
50 Ed!JcalOl'

Feli'" 51 Trolley
52 Restyle
53 " Yes. yes"

Sp.
54 Boat
56 D,vot

NOW
OPEN!

~RSITY

~VII~
srOR.t***

418 SOUTH ILLINOIS
CARBONOALE
457-6100

... is just a block from the strip

We're Now O!lIen On
TUESD.A1fS
Cafe' Night Returns

Music from the 4/')'5

t~

the 70's

Open 8-2 p.m .

FREE
MEMBERSHIP I
FREE POPCORN
TO EVERY RENTER

HOURS: 9AM·ll PM
SUNDAY: NOON -9PM
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Classes to meet on Monday;
no day off for Columbus Day

Suspect linked to bombing
of civil rights leader's home
COEUR D' ALENE, ldabo
(UPD - A man associated
with a white-supremacist
churcb was charged Monday
with staging four bombings,
a Dd divers searched Lake
Coeur d'Alene for explosives
that rouId be used as evidence,
a prosecutor said.
Robert Elliot Pires, 22, was
accused in three counts cl
detonating bombs at three
downtown buildings Sepl29. A
fourth charge alleged Pires
attempted to blow up the bome
cl a human rights leader.
Kootenai County Prosecutor
Glen Walker late Monday
asked a judge for a warrant to
arrest Pires. Walker said be
did not know Pires's hometown
but said the suspect was from

the fOl.!!" bombings, as well as a
Cifth olast in August at an auto-

repr.ir~.

No ooe was burt in
1M expIOlS1ODS.
Tbe highway Iinks western
Montana, northern Idaho aDd
eastern Washington.
Officers searched the lake
for a cache cl expIooives aDd
bomb-manufac.t uring materials authorities believe were
tIl6sed into the water (rom a
bridge, Walter said.

WALKER HAD little in-formation about Pires, but an
Aryan Na tions spokeswoman
said she was relieved be had
been charged.
"That would be very good,"
church spokeswoman Betty
Tate said " He was here for a
time; be wasn't interested in
Mary\aDd.
being a part cl what we believe
A PORTION cl Interstate 90 aDd know to be true.
six miles east cl Coeur d'Alene
" I'm very glad," she said.
was closed Monday afternoon
while divers searched Lake " He would not have been a
Coeur d'Alene for evidence in good addition to the church,

be's not interested in
philosophy."

Students wbo have been
expecting to have Columbus
Day off shouldn't make p\an&
for a three day weekend.
While area elementary aDd
hii& schoOls aDd most banks
will observe the Monday
boliday, cIasses will be bekI as

"'!'"

Also Monday, Secret Service
agents 30 miles to the west in
Spokane, Wash., said tlley
were counting thousahils cl
dollars in counterfeit $20 bills
found in a cave .-r the
Kootenai County borne of

Iceland bas been exporting
about 90 percent cl its wbale
meat to Japan, but the United
States threatened to cut elf its
lucrative fIShing trade with
Iceland unIess ~avik cuts
the exports to 50 percent of the

IriIl.

This season, the Icelanders
came close to the quota aDd
harvested about 2,000 tons cl
wbale meal To avoid U.s.

sanctions,

the country

keeping 1,000

DORR AND two associates

of the church, Edward Hawley
aDd his ~e, Olive Hawley,

were arresteQ 'I1lursday after
40 officers raided Dorr's home .

to carry out a search warrant
police say was obtained as part

cl the bombing investigation.

During 'I1lursday's initial
search, police said they found
three machine guns, explosive
powder similiar to that used in
the five bcmbings aDd 2S
counterfeit $20 bills.

ot Legs Contest for Girl
Seagrams Specials for girls
also

c.o.dl... Club N1Sht

The u.s. move against
wbaling bas angered
Icelanders, wbose Viking
(orefathers settled the nearty
barren isIar. .i 1,000 years ago

= =.,
w~

resources

C.C. Giveaways
We're giving away a 3-man'inflatable boat!
plus other giveaways

thZm~

better

Admission
Free Popcorn
In theSI Bowl, Carterville

tban

Wasbington~~'IIII~~~~!I~~~~~~IE~~liiiiiiiiii

is

tons cl the meat

for domestic eoosmnption.
WIlen the excess whale meat
began showing up on grocery
sbelves
in
Augus~ ,
storekeepers noted a tenfOlQ
increase in sales in a show cl
patriotism among strongly
nati~t Icelanders. ~
newspapers lately have been
hill cl recipes (or wbale meat,
wbicb is likened by some to
fisby-tasting beef.

" The Americans

1:." EK)

TLESO·\ )
~u

THLKSO-\)
IS
fJITOIEK "")

are

welcome to the wbale meat
when they arrive," said one
Icelandic official wbo
~ted anonymity.
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BE A PART OF
COLLEGE BOWL

:,.
:

Come to our organizational
meeting - TONIGHT at 5PM

:
:,.

,.

•.
:
,.

,.
,.

Bring Ideas,
:
suggestions.
:
utilize your skills :
for a real life
•
event."
Refreshments
,.

:

will be served.

!
: *

,.,.
:

,.
i,.,.
,.

For more Informadon- (tall SPCat 536-3393.' :
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Will.

Will said his office has
received about 50 calls asking
if school will be bekI Monday.
'!'be onlY bank open will be the
Bank cl Carboodale.

Aryan Nations Cburcb
security cllicer David Ross
Dorr,3S.

Summit may get whale meat menu
REYKJ AVIK ,
Iceland
(UPIl - U fond is scarce at the
hastily arranged superpower
meeting this weekend, the host
nation can always serve
President Reagan some cl the
1,000 tons 0( wbale meat
Washingtoo (orced Iceland to
eat rather than export.
Iceland ' s
controversial
wbaling season ended last
week, but news o( whaJe.
bunting was swept elf the local
front pages by the an·
nouncement that Reagan will
meet Sovid leader Mikbail
Gorbachev in Reykjavik.
Word of the superpower
meeting left the Icelandic
government with immense
logistical problems, such as
accommodating aDd feeding
some 3,000 visitors in the city
cl 90,000, the world' s nor·
thernmost capital
In an effort to help protect
wbales, the International
WbaIing Commission wants
I'2Iaod, a lraditior..al wbaling
nation, to kill DO more than 13)
Fin and Sci whales each year.

usual for SIU students. said
Space Administrator Martin

THURSDAY
OCTOBER 9, 8: PM
$12.00, 10.50, 9.50
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Health and Fitness Guide
CIRCUIT TRAlNlNG -

Conditioning program to
improve cardiorespiratory
efC.ciency, strength, endurance and Oexibility. Class
meets H :4S p.m. Mondays

Centes- Weigbt Room. Attending a Tuesday sessioll is
required before attending a
'Ibursday session.

AEROBICS -

'00
intermediate level class meets

aod Wednesdays tbrougb Oct.
22 at the Outdoor Fitness
Parcours. Program wiD be
eaneeJ-Jd in ease 01 rain.

p.m. in Ree CmtesDance Studio every Monday,
Wednesday and Friday.

Co.'lSUItations -

FAMILY
Space is available for childreo

WEIGHT TRAINING

Conditioning

techniques Cor people in~

in weight loss, fitness

conditioning

or

muscle

building. Consultations are
given 4:_ :30 p.m. every
Tuesday and 'Jbm-sday in Ree

Safety week planned
Women's Safety Week, Oct.
13-17, wiD be the I<Jpic 01 the
Women's Caucus at noon
Wednesday in Student Center
Thebes Room.
Barb Burian, campus safety
representative for Women's
Services, will discuss the
events planned Cor the week
and eba.nges. from previous
years · activities.

Adult classes offered
Adult Education Programs
in Jacbon County are llfJering
free classes in basic reading,

writing and math,

GED

classes and high scllooJ credit
classes.
Registration is available at
the Evaluation .. Devel0pmental Center, 500 Lewis
Lane, 453-2331, or by calling:
Carbondale Community High
Sdlool-Operation Rebound,
549-8Z3Z; M:::;:!rysboro High
ScbooI, 68'f-2336 ; aod Jackson-

Perry

':;"t!nty Regional
SuperinleDoio<lt 01 SdIooIs, 684-

12 : ~12:4S

PROGRAMS -

ages

7-17 in the YouU,
Basketball and Free Swim
programs. Classes are free to
cbiIdren 01 eligible Ree Center
users. A $S fee is required for
cbiIdren 01 DClIH!ligiIile users.
Youlb Basketball meets 1-2
p.m. Sundays, Ree Center
West Gym. Youlb Free Swim
meets 2-3 p.m., Ree Center
Pool
NUTRITlO

ANALYSIS-

Computerized calorie and food

JOIN @..aiO) AT RAMADA INNS
OASlS LOUNGE FOR THEIR ORIGINAL

analysis available tbrougb
Sports Pledicine Office.
FITNESS ASSESSMENT Measure strength, flexibility,
endurance, body Cat COIIIposition and blood pressure.

SPORTS MEDICINE -

lnformatiem em the treatment
and rebabilitation 01 injuries.
WEIGHT

MANAGEMElIo'T

Group Meets 4-6 p.m.
Tbursdays fnr three CODsecutive week>. ~ Ibis
weeIL To register call the
Wellness Center at S3H4t1.

*******************************
TUESDA Y NIGHT LADlES NIGHT
******************************
Ewry Tuesday NI!jtt, Join TAOs
Tommy Lee Johnston as he plays
the best rrusIc from the 50's, flJs and early 7Us.
Fina1 week of Ladies Sexy Lega Contest!
Gnnd Priu:I wiD be awarded tonight!
AD previous winners must be present to be eligible.

: ••••*.~%d&~;d~~ •••• :
:

featuring Flowen by Lavern

.
.....

: * Grand Prize • A

WOMEN'S HEALTH

Our Bodies,
Ourselves - Tbree sessiem
class devoted to women's
bealth, meets H p. m .
Tuesdays, Oct. 14-28. CaD 5364441 to register.

Matters!

iShirts
$

3 99

Assorted Colors & Prints
Size S, M, l. Xl 100% Cotton

[pREfERREdd~~
Itand ....... off"flrice clothing Ior..- & -
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BUSINESS

:

package :

Research award available;
nominations being accepted
Tbe Graduate School is
accepting nominations for a
$5 ,000 SIU Outstanding
Researcher Award for 1987.
The Ou:standing Researcher
Award, which was formerly
called L'>e Outstanding Scbnlar
Award, is awarded to
recog"':." and promote
research and creative en·
deavors of an sm employee
who has made outslanding
contributions to their field
and bas become widely
recognized
for
~bese

Bal~. 1111 the Friday morning air ..
chlkhn from the ChIkI DenJopment Lab
they mlued a . . . ...tIer,
they heel planned to . .tch the local
United Way launch Ita annual fund drfn

",w. an _

.'*'

with the . . . . . of a tnIcIdoed of heUulTtIIlIed bel~.. The chlkhn and their

acbievemmts.
All sm employees involved
in research and creative ac·
tivity
are
e li gible.
Nominations may be made by
colleagues or others familiar
with their work.
.
Nomination packets sbouId
include relevant po:rsooaI and
professional
mformatioD,
including a documented list of
publications and creative
activities . Deadline for
nominations is Nov. 14. For
information call Marge
Hendricks,536-7191.

tNClMra mlaeed the ftrat launching
beceu.. Ita lime . . . IIICCItNCtIy ateted In
the SlU Courier and the Deily EgyptIan.
Aft.- • Iettor from the dlagruntlecl chlJcINn
. . . j>Ubllahed In the DE, the United Way
decldecI to let the kid. launch ......

bel_ themv-<-.

Briefs
TODAY'S MEETINGS:
Sbawnee Mountaineers, 6
p.m., Rec Center TV lounge;
International Business
Association, 7 p.m., Student
Center Kaskaskia Room ;
Financial Investment Society,
6 p.m., Student Center Thebes
Room; Narcotics Anonymous,
7 p.m., St. Francis Xavier
Church, 303 S. Poplar Sl. ;
Voices of Inspiration, 7:30
p.m., AJlgeid 248 ; Pi Sigma
Epsilon, 7 p.m., Lawson 201.
BIOCHEMISTRY JOUR·
NAL Club will sponsor a lec·
ture at 4 p.m. today in Neckers
218 tiUed "'lbennodynamics of
the B to Z Transition in
poly(dC-dG) nucleoIid," by
Marcelo Santoro.
STUDENTS FOR En·
vironmental Concern presents
the film ''Recycling: Waste
into Wealth," 8 tonight in
Student Center Activities
Boom C. For m.o re information
call Lee, 453-5701.
LA LECHE League will hold
a lecture tiUed "The Baby
Arrives: The Family and the
Breaslfed Baby," at 10 a .m.
today in Carbondale, 706 The
Fields Apartments, 700 S.
Lewis Lane, and 7 tonight in
Murphysboro at The United
MetJiodist Church, 15th and
Pine Streets. For information
call 457'7149, 684-2170 01' 6845677.

UNIVERSITY DEMOCRATS will t~ld a regular
operatives meeting 7:30 p.m.
W..mesday in Student Center
Sangamon Room. Vincent
Lacey, department of political
science, will speak.

sportation, equipment and
interpreta tion l'rovided .
Advance
regIstration
required. For more information call 529-4l61.

DATA
PROCESSING
Management
Association
meets 7 tonight in Student
Center MackInaw Room .
Representative (rom Com·
puter Corner will demonstrate
the new APPLE IIgs.
LEARNING RESOURCES
Workshop titled "The In·
structor
and
Course
Evaluatioo," will be belc 99:50 a.m. Wednesday in LRS
Conference Room.

Miller & Miller Lite
50¢
Drafts
Pitchers $2.50
Lowenbrau Dark
60(
Drafts
Pitchers $3.00

LATE
REGISTRATION
closes for the Nov. 8 National
Teacher Examinations on Oct.
13, and late registration also
closes far the Oct. 25 American

~~T;:'fm=:

registratioo materials contact
Testing Services at Woody B
204,536-3303.

APPUCATIONS MUST be
received by the Educational
Testing Service far the Nov. 15
Test of Englisb as a Foreign
LaDg'.J3ge and the Test of
Spoken English on Oct. 14. For
information and registration
materials contact Testing
Services at Woody B 204, 5363303.

SPECIAL OF THE MONTI-I

Tanqueray

51.05

I

~
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!..'!:~.iY~9.~~:. . ~~S;;~~~~~~....

TOUCH OF Nature En·
vironmental
Workshops
sponsors a caving trip
Sunday , Oct. 12. Tran=0===

Speedrails
90¢
Jack Daniels 95¢
Cabin Still 101 95¢

!

I

~

oce: :=O=OQO:C::OOOC

HAN.S
AROUN.
S.U

BLACK AFFAIRS Council
will spODS<r a lecture 7 p.m.
Wednesday in Student Center
Old Main Boom tiUed "The
Student's Role in the 21st
Century," by Kwame Ture
(formerly Stokely Car·
michael).

Tuesday

October 7. 1986
10:55am
-free buHons for all
partlclpantsBe port of the FUN and
EXCITEMENT as students, faculty
and staH loIn hands and circle

Puzzle answers

campus to benefIt the American
Lung AssociatIon of ""no/s .
Get In line early or come

from class. The mop shows the
route, you pick the spot.
No prior registration Is necessary.
For",.". 'nformotlon. coli MOVE 453·5714
each port/clptmf will be asked 10
confrfbule Sf .OO ",,,,.,,.10 support
""~n l"",,_lonof""""".
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Chautauqua days nostalgic treat

Every Day Deal
Itol/on Beef, Fry I. Small Drink S2.99

A Review

lATE NICHe

SlaIIWI1tar

Multiple doses of nostalgia
greeted those who attended
Chautauquas in Harrisburg
and Carbondale over the past
two weekends.
Reviving memories of
earlier eras, performers
allowed visilDl's to share a
glass of lemonade with
Eleanor Roosevelt in her
sitting room, join a &-year~d
boy on a walt through the
Depression ;years and listen to
a humanistic look at slavery
!rota Abraham Lincoln. The
program also included songs
[rom the Civil War, folk
dancing and commentary by
Mark Twain.

WI_lard

0r0I0n._
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" TAKING AREA scbool
cbildren to sru was an idea
that ~ out of last year's
Artram," Thomas said. "We
wanted to include the cbildren
in Chautauqua '116 to make
them more appreciative of

art."
The cbildren gathered each
morning
in
Sh r yock
Auditorium where they were
entertained with "Steamer to
Stage," a production that
takes a historical look at the
development of opera, Thomas
said. The show was perfonned
by t h e S IU-C Marj orie
Lawreoce Opera Theater.
Later in the morning,
Thomas said, small groups
were taken to the SIU art
department, where they were
given a series of arts and
crafts demonstrations, and to
the University Museum for a
tour of ''The Na tioo Bearers:
American Indiao Art and
Artists."

mE CHILDREN also saw
excerpts from "Godspell," a
McLeod musical production,
which will open Friday, and an
impersonatioo of Mark Twain
by Loren TaylQl', who perfonned at the Chautauqua.
Thomas said the events for
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Movie Library
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Noon to 8pm M-Th
Noon t o I Opm F-S.t
Noon to 6pm Sun.
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RelAXIng, Inexpensive
Entertainment
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ActlOf>.Orama-Scl-Fl-HorrOf
Famlly-Cartoon-Adult
Full Length Disney-Hindl
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NO DEPOSIT
NO MEMSEaSHIP fU
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CALLED A success by
organizers David Tbomas,
executive director of Southern
lllinois Arts; and Frank Pettis,
associate director of the
Illinois Humanities Council,
Chautauqua '116 entertained
about a thousand under a big
red and white cbectered tent
in Harrisburg ott the grounds
of the Saline County Historical
Society and in Carbondale at
EvergeenPark.
Pettis said in coojuoction
treated Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday to a variety of
events on campus.
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school cbildren 011 campus
were possible through the
illinois State Board of
Education and a grant from
the Joyce Founda tion.

••IJI

Thomas said that the SlA
and IHC decided to sponsor a
revitalization
of
tbe
Chautauqua because, "People '
are aware that lllinois history
started in Southern Illinois a nd
people who WlU't to keep that
hisfury alive know you can't do
it with books alone."
ALTiiOUGH mE original
Cbautauquas focused more on
current ISSues than history,
Thomas said there were aclDl's
who portrayed Longfellow and
Wordsworth. I ~ was a
sense of historical culture," be
added.
"We wan ted people to know
that Chautauqua is more than
just a street name," Thomas
said. "We tbow!bt we'd be
sensational willi the first
program - get recognizable
historical figure!; like Twain
and Lincoln. Some of the issues
....... were talking about thent;;dfvidual rights, labor issues,
state rights - are important
DOW."

Thomas
said
tbat
Chautauqua '116 was a pilot for
future Chautauquas that will
include more contemporary
lecturel$, poets aDd perfonners.

VideoG.....es
RELAX &. ENJOY
Ladies Play Free

a sandwich &. a gllJDe
of billiards
for lunch or
b etween clas s es

THE WELLNESS CENTER
PART Of YOU R SIU STUDENT HEAtTH PROGRAM

Being

Increase productivity & pe.rfonnancc
Improve concenrra1ion
Avoid unnecessary illness
Reduce stres

Me.... 1 week. beginning

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 7
1 - 5pm

To register, call 536-4441

wlthoul
Q
''Special
_ - doesn·t ...... to be 1onely_ It can be Q lime of penonol
growth. Thl. worItshop look. at
positive and negati. . i ~ on
your physical and ematianaI '-'th.

o-M;r.-....

WEDNESDAY, OCT_S 7-9pm
Miullllppl Ream. Student Cent ...

Fraternity search ruling
supported by high court
WASHINGTON (UPI ) The Supreme Court let stand
Monday a ruling that Ohio
liquor control agents - one
P.?"ing as an alumnus Illegally searched a fraternity
house at the University of
Cincinnati.
The court refused to hear fi n
appeal by Ohio seelting review
of a ruling by the stste
Supreme Court that found the
search of the Pi Kappa AI:>ha
house was illegal.
The case began Dec. I , 1983,
when two plainclothes agents
from the State of Ohio
Department of Liquor Control
sought admittance to the
fraternity house to investigate
illegal sales of liquor.
One agent posed as a Pi
Kappa Alpha alumnus and

.fHAUlT AlllAHCf IX 1M3. 1 dr

Directory

said he wished to look over the
house on behalf of his brother
who was interested in joining.
The other agent said nothing.
The two, who were taken on a
guided tour of the building,
noticed a soft drink vending
machine that advertised the
fact it contained beer. The
agent purchased a beer for 50
cents and then left.
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Used Car Specials

Found
Entertainment
Announcements
Auction. & Sale.
Antique.
Busln...
Opportunities
Free
Rld •• N.eded
Rld .... N••d.d
R_I&tat.

1977 Plymouth Vol.ve
2 door coup" only 5500
1976 DAtsun Z I 0 au,oma,lc.
AlC. only 55xxx mi . priced sell a, $1495
1981 Datsun JIO
won', laS! long $1495
1981 Ma-cury ynx
Sale p,l<ed a, $1195
1978 UncolnTownC.v
like new only $3995
1979 Chrysia- LeBAron automatic.
AlC. Low miles. priced to sell a, $1695
1980 HondA Acconl
.
Priced to sell at $1695
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a delectable lunch for
to your home town
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der a Personal Pan Pizza with
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However, the trial court beld
the agents conducted an illegal
sea rch and ordered the
evidence suppressed.

'0-,-"

Automobll..

'IJ HfSSAH SfHTlA. ,unroof. AM·

For Sale

The agents returned the next
day with a sea rch warrant and
the fraternity was later
charged with sale of alcoholic
beverages without a perntit
and other charges.

at 8pm
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CLASSIC, from Page 18_ _ __
race will be run around
Campus Lake.
Entries are due Wednesday
for the last racquet "POrt of the
badminton. Mixed
INTRAMURAL

doubles competilion for

"port will begin Oct. 13.

uw.

An iJmertube water polo
tournament is sebeduled to
Oct. 15.

SPORTS

RANKINGS

FOR mE WEEK OF ......
VOLLEYBALL

SOCCER

Men', A DIvIs....

Mea" A DIvIs....

1. Trash Bags 2.0

1. '!be PIrates 4-G

2. Boasters 1-1
3. Village~el-I
4. Fred'" Bank 0.2
Mea·.BDIvIs....

1. Arab United 3-0
2. Brown III 3-0
3. Gold'" Choice 3-0
4. Superfly OK 3-0
5. Speedrails 2-1
6. Tau Kappa E 2.0
7. Scambos2-1
8. Need Help 2-1
9. Alpha Gamma Rho 2-1
10.We·re In 2-1

Women" A Division

1. Good N Plenty 1-1
2. Tbe Slams 1-1
3. Fannie May 4\-1

. 4. Lady Aces I-I
Women's B Division
1. Flyerettes 3.0
2. Jammers3-0
3. Slick Six 2.0
4. Help Wanted 2-1
5. Pauls Team 2-1

C...Rec: B Division
I . CoWrecks 3-0
2. Don·t Ask 3-0
3. Net Propbets 3-0
4. Six Pac 2.0
5. Scruffy I 2.0
6. Clasher 2.0
7. VaporTecbs2.o
8. Tbe Nobs 2.0
9. Brewsers 2.0
10.Tbe Buds 2.0
1l.Nukemutes 2.0

2. AlIena 4-G
3.Cypcw4-G
4. HamaH
5. '!be Vagabonds:H
6. Latin Ameriea 3-1
7. Saudi Club 2-2
8. AIft United 2-2
9. Siumsa Satu 2-2
10.Siumsa Dua :H
C_ec: A DIvis....

Team hustles over Eastern UNI,
from Page 18as ruggers earn 1st victory Division
II powerhouse

By Peter lIechellber..
SIal! Wr1IIIr
The men's ruIbY club came
home with U. flrit victory of
the seaBoa .. they beat
Eastern IIlIDois 15-9 In their
secoad game 01 the Ualaa
Tournament held tbia weekend
in Peoria.
'!be
_t their first
game 7.0 to the \lDClerp'acluate
team from the Unlvenity 01
IIIInoIa. 'J1IeIr third game,

naera

qaiDat Pawta. was C8DIlelIed
beca.... 01 sloppy field eGGdltiOIIs. '!be GrHuate team
from U 01 I _
the tourD8D1ent by bealinl IIlIDois
State.
Rugby club pnsIdent David
Graham, said they iiiiXiIci bave
beat the \lDClerp'aduate team perience," Graham said. "We
{rom U~J. ''Webad ~ ~ . also doo·t bave a lot 01 dI!ptb."

1. Ulopia3-0
2. '!be X-tras 3-1
3. Strikers 2-1
4. MICA 2-1
5. S.A. United 2-1

U-lNCH-IiOFTBALL
Men', A Divlsl4m

Men'. B Division

I.Fury6-G
2. Roadrunners 6-G
3. SoWhat6-G
4. '!be Sbades 6-G
5. '!be Mickeys 6-G
6. Gobots6-G
7. GoaIs6-G .
8. Beakers6-G
9. '!beLnts5-1
10.Roadkills 5-1
C...Rec B Divis ....
1. Hit People 6-G
2. WeeDunnits6-G
3. No Names 5-1
4. '!be Storm 5-1
S. 12YardersH

IT'S

OUR25~

ANNNERSARY
SAlE.

Nic:bols State (5-0) . Now the
Bears must face Jackson
State. Middle Tennessee. and
Eastenf Dlinois before closing
theseasonwithSW.
"Southwest Missouri bas
played well. but they've reaUy
' - bit with injuries and they
play a very demanding
iIcbeduIe." Dorr said.
Dorr said tbat no ooe in the
Gatew8,Y. except Southwest
Miaouri. couJd 6e ruled out.
"NIII1bern Iowa bas to be the
favorite. but everyooe still bas
• cbaDce," Dorr said. "DIiDois
State bas played well. Eutern
Is playing well and Indiana
Stale bas played well. With ooe
team UDdefeated and five
teams with only ooe loss
tbinp bave pretty much siill
got to be deciiled.· f

The Emlution of
Cabinet M.aking
over the 19 - Century

REGULAR
SEASON
FINAL STANDINGS

1. Hear We Are 6-G
2. Scrappers H
3. Sphincters 5-1
4. The Zoo Men 5-1
5. Rippers 5-1

in their end of the field for
almost the whole game."
Grabam laid. "We just
couldD't 1ICOI'e. We outpl&yed
them everywhere except In the
1ICore. However. it was a moral
victory for Ia."
Graham said be .... bappy
with the game agaiDtlt Eastern
IIlIDoIa, wbIc:h .... played on a
very muddy field.
"We plafed IoIeIIIer and
~ ... busWng and
tac:kJes" Graham
said.' e aIIo Iliad very few
peaaJtieII."
Graham said be bad expeeted the team to _
IoIeIIIer • little earlier In the
_
. "We bad a lack 01
motivation and a lack 01 ex~

Visiting Artist Lecturer:

Jacob Priddy...
Student Cen~er Craft Shop's
Wood Shop
time: Lecture 7-8 "\1
Questions & Answers 8-8:30"\1
OCTOBER 7, TUESD<\Y

location:
date:

For Further InformationCaJl; 453-3636 ForCabinetMakIngCaI1;942-3564/~

.
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SALUKI
VOLLEYBALL
TONIGHT
7:00
DAVIES
GYMNASIUM

$2~OFF

.IU ys••,. LOllis
Don't Pass It upl

Harriers finish 1st;
Kelly paces team
to home victory
By Pet.. Rec,*,berv
Stall WrI1er
"It·s nice to get a win. but we
reacoally diB'dnm' tComellrun
wellS8J
':·dSalafteruki
ch
his team won the Saluki Invitational with S7 points.
Murray Stale was second with
56 . ts followed b Harding
'Missouri a~ Illinois
College.
The top rmisber was Mike
Leverone from JIIisaouri with a
time of 25:55.7. The SaJukis
Jobie Kelly loot. fourth place
followed by teammates Billy
DarIiDg and David LamoDt in
sixth place.
Cornell waa happy to Bee
KeIJy. DarIiDc and LamoDt
fiDishaugJ"Cql.butbewaan·t
happy with LamGnt·s per_

Lamont sbouJd have woo the
race." ComeIl said. "We got
some good running from
Darling and Kelly. but David
lleauchem, Mike Rice and
l.amcmt did not run well at
aJl," CorneIlaald.
Andy Pettigrew the SaIukis
top runner did not ~
Saturday . Cornell thinks
Pettigrew is losing vaJuable
training time.
Cornell ..Id his top numen'
times sbouJd haft ' - ' UDder
• minutes. but that Kelly bad
the best time at 17:. ".
" All oar nIIIIMft bad better a.IuId ............... hIIr•• a. ...... .....
........... .... .......,. hIIr_1n
tn.tII ................... a .... _
times in the time trials we ran ftI!I....... a. sue _
ala. ................ _
a.IuId
at the begimIiDc of the ,ear." _
Cornell said. "It waa a bat and
bumid
.:~ that lIbaaIdD·t
haft
t
todowithll"
fiDIUIed tenth with a time of performance." Cornell
gave oar team a . bill
formance.
CorneIl_ ft!I:J happy with 17:37.4.
uId. "He came a Jonc way and
and I think be gained
''With Andy Pettigrew wt, Scott Gill'. perfCllllallce. Gill
"rm ecstatic with GW·. ~ vast
t. He _confidence. ...
r-----~--.~----------~----------------------,
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Indiana State no longer unbeaten
in Gateway; UNlleads standings

__

.,..........

Indiana Stale lost its
IlJIbeaten cnnfen!llCe ststus
this .......end, falling to Ball
Stale 1&-3 in a makeup
cnnfen!DCe game at the
Hoosier Dome in Indianapolis.
The matcbup with DODconfen!DCe Ball Stale was a
makeup f ... the Sycam..-es.
who were unable to schedule

=l. .
With

~-the ..... Indiana

UNI No. 8 in NCAA
1-AA ran kings
opponent Nicbolla Slale
remained UDbeaten at ~ by
sbutting cut the Bears of
SWthwestMissouri. 31~.
Playing in their first

lIOIICOIIfereoce game of the

~.rf.=su~=

....... by Doug Hudaon _ In ac:b quarUr - three
of them to Danker )lad[

-

~'f.r:::n!~:::=::

=..t"'.,!. =..,u:
totaIa of Dine, ... and three
painb)Nartbem 1--. HI. 1+-1.
JUlIe it three sInlIbt with a
YiI:tary __ ~
Pine BIafI_ UNI ... led by
ErraI~ who ran for
andagame-

.7

. . . . 3--

UNJ'. def_ came bad<
to abut doom APR after a

UNI moved up to No. ' in this

NCAA I-AA poll with

I1Jinois State moved into

:=.ft:c: 1~7 ;:,~
Western Illinois.

The Redbirds. H. 2~

were led by ' : : :;:~ Jen
Smith, who in
. three
Leatbernecl< pus attempts
to snare the Gateway'.
defeasive player of the .......
award. Quarterback P.t

William. to .. ed two
1Gacbdoom ..... in his first
collegiate start.
With the ..... WIU cIr'c.- to
1-1. 3-2 cmraIl
Eutem Illinois. 1-1. ~1.
rolled to Ita fonrthcon.ecutive win thll
weekead. with a 411-15
tbrabInc of Liba'ty_.
EIU AJI..Amsica quartert.ct SeuI ...,... ......
in • • of . . . . . . . . . . .r-f
orlll
'"
_
'-IIIaonI
.,
....raa-

. . . for ...... _

JuiI II'-...... ___
....,...aI

..

IIIird Geteway

1m1 ___ . . " No. U"
.......... NCAAJ.M...

..u=el~ii

Dos £qui.
Bohemia

~.=~Ii6-dwe

Carta Blanca
Negra Modela'

119M. W~I

In the GCAC's remaining
game, SIU at to Big Eight
(oe Kansas. 35-:13.
Ned weSend, two important games bigbligbt the
Gateway scheduJi!. stu will
boat Indiana Stale wbiJe
Eutem I1Jinois will boat
Northern Iowa.

G.teway ........

'I1Iis ........SgaDMS
Ka.u25.SIU:13
DlSlI7.WlU7
Ball Sl16. Ind. St 3
Nicbolls St. 31. SMSU 0
EIU to. Liberty 15

!!:.._......

=

- tour.traigbtpms.

Nartbem Iowa
DIiDois State
Eutem DIiDois
Western DIiDois
Indiana State
Sonthwest JIIisaouri
Saatbem Illinois

IICtbiII& but field ..... (for

f!cm::;:i':nct~v;'~ f:ad

Carrier•
With the ..... SIISU faIII
to 1~. 1-4 and bas the
GCAC'. Joncest Jasing streak

~

No Cover

I~

Round I
Revival

2-1

1-1
I-I
1-1
1-3
CH

lUsty Claolr

.l'oJeetlUl

Ned .......·.gaDMS
Ind. St. at SIU
UNIatEasternm.
WIU at N. Midligan
SMSU atJackson st.
Illinois State idle
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Our _ernment says it wants .a neaotiated peace
in Central America. but a lealteCf National Security
Council memo brqaed about havi... " effectively
blocked" such efforts.
_emm~t say. it has no plans to invade
C~tral America. but a clas.ified P_id~tial

Our

report warned Conpes. that ." invasion is " ."
ev~tual

option if other policy alternatives fail."

We, the Amerian people must lead our
the Administration to:

. COnpelS and

1) Show U.S. Commitment to peace and intemationall_ by endina all aid.
both overt and covert. official and private. to the contra fiahti ... to

ovetthrow the............-of NicaIapa.
~ Support the comprehen.ive and -mabie Corudora

peace initiative

proposed by latin American nations themselves. rather than unclerminlnc It.
as we have in the pasL

JJa-bllab!ral talbwith N~ willi .......... to live Nica......
a fomIiII...- that further U.s. ....,....,..
1t will cease.

auaa. ......

The ...... of IIesIstanc:e Is • . - I e of orpnIzations and IndMduaIs opposed to the _III CamII
For _Information about the ...... and the "Stop the lies" ~ fill out and lllaillhis All

-

____

c-.

_

_ _ _ _ _ .........,..1_ enc:Inaini .COIIIrIIutional,iI-___ .. IlalpIll,...,. . .

.......

"-e.... cMcbpa,.w. •

..

at ......... doSoulllMl 1111li0ii ...... AmerIcaII

,b. __

CaIIIooIIWe.IlQtOl

......,..>....•~
..... =:=~~
."=
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Spikers down Wildcats; BUlikins next at home

--

.,WaIIr"-n
'lbe SaIukis defeated !be
Kentucky WUdeats IHS. 1:;.
and l~U Sunday in LexingtOD.
Ky .• in. maldl Coach DebIlIci
Hunter ..id u-ed good
0YI!r8I1 tam improvemenL
SlU-C improved their reeonI
to IN 011 !be,.....
" Our defeaIe allowed .. to
many points," Hunter

said, " and all 01 our bitt8is

dIci

pretty well."
Hunter uaed onJy sis .yers
duriIIII !be match, wbIi:b .....
Pat JiIicbGIIIon lead the team
with II kiIIII .nd a .44I.ttaet
perceal'lle. NIcboIaon .....
follo ... ed
by
Dorotby
BucbanrJ8J1 with U kiIIII and a
.m .!tad< pen:eatqe and
T1!Ii Hable wllb 11 IdIIi and •

Sue Sinclair did aD 01 !be

aettlniI for !be apiken durinI

themaldJ.
"If aD 01
effective,
U-our_ bitters
are _ are
petitlve," Banter said. "We
i..t to be UGIIIId .J5O .. better

as. tam to win." fte spa..

.m .liack percentace.

today .t DeYiea Gym. Eartier ...boIe team needs to be
tbIa .....u.. the .plkers patient, CGI1Biatent and lesm to
clef_ted !be Bua- Ibree rflI:GIIIIbe eritieal perioda in
the maldl. ' 'We also need to
atnl]bt.t St.1Auia.
In today'a maldJup. u.ter Jearn to win in adverse

plana to _ ~ in order
to live !be yauapr players

. iluatioDs." Hunter ssid.
'lbe apiken' ability to adjust
to different levels cI com·
"'lbe ~ ....yers need petition aJao will be tested
to be . . . . when called 011," after playiDg !be powerfuJ
Hunter aaiIl.
WUdeats and U- facinC the
Sbe poiDted OIIt lIIat !be _ _ BiIIIIdIIa, Banter said.

mwepmeGperience.

Staerk first
In Intramural
Fall Cla,slc

--

.,ILI. .......

John Staerk ran Saturday's
intramural FaD CIasaic croa
country race in 22:. to win !be

COIr.petitiOD. 'lbe first WGIIWI
to c:nJJII !be Ilne was Peal'
Hill, who finIabed in 26:36.
Intr.mural
coordinator
Buddy Goldammer said that
due to !be low level 01 participation. !be FaD CIasaic will
be inoved bact to November
~ f"81" and will be called the
"Tllltoey Trot." He added that
ma.., potential intramural
participanIs may have entered
!be Fireman's 10K Run, beId
the same day.
Soccer teams will finish !be
regular season 01 competition
0eL 12, and. • playclf meeting
is scbeduIf.d for the oat day.
Tbe regular season for
volleybaD will end Od. 1•• said
Goldammer.
A total cI 54 teams qualified
for playclf COIIIIIC!Iition in ~
incb soflbaIl, saiiI Goldammer.
Playoffs began Saturday and
will end Thursday. The
cbampiODsbip games .wi11 be
played 'l'bunlday starting at 4
p.m. an !be fields near !be
Arena.
Floor hockey will open !be
season tonlgbt with. total cl54
teams signed up for competition. Goldammer said that
54 is an all-time bigb, since 43
teams signed up last year.
Goldammer said that the
number of teams bas
.-itated !be scbeduIlng cI
pm. 011 Friday and Sunday
~ as well as !be Saturday
and Sunday after.- 01
Halloween weebad.
' 'We give every sport •
minimum cI five reguIar-

seaSOD

games , · t said
Goldammer. " If we didn·t go

to Friday and Sunday nights
and Halloween weekend, each
team wouJd onJy get four

games."
I"Iag football competition
wiII atartOd. U . N"mety teams
signed up for flag football.
including U ~Rec teams.
Only _
aJl.wamen tam

=-~Tbat team later
In IemIIa aincJes com-

peCitIOD, J«my Y_ dl!feated

Laurie

O
s.-

... omen·a
cII*Icm.

to wiD !be
Intermedi.te

GoIdaDuDer ...as adted

about tile fad lIIat 90 peapIe
haft 1i]Ded . . ' " ncquetbaD

'I~LMt,....

oaI.J"~t

_
to be 011 tile n.e iD
papuIarity Ia . . . IIIiDd
iJaiIbIea, -wI!idI wID _ft II
.-rtIciDuIIa -.red to IMt
jear'allllCaJ cllI.

fte-'-:'cIeDutmIal
wIIP PIIIIIf . . . . ..- Jlat.dQ
lIeIIImIiDIat..... fte 1...mIi

. . . . . . . . . . ,. _. --*Y-

Tough finish

T...... ..., PwIdna (rIgIJIt ....... , . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . .

.......,..................

--

...... .................. oe ........ IwrIarL . .

Polls were
right
about UNI'
0
S I kl
., ..... 1IIrrIII

orr says au s not ou t f't ye t

GetewayaJDlestllOll!beroad.
0 I
Eatenl IIIiDoia (I-I. 4-1)
Nortbe r n 10....
mast mIl face NcIrtbem lown.
t!IIII!r1bII fram this week's - !bey've got it in their bands two cI !be Jut three 011 !be u- faces lira ecIIIfereDce
IridIrOD .ctim as !be onJy wt IDUIt stiD face • put cI!be raM.
pm. 011 !be road.
G.tew.y team without a _
wbere aD pm. are
"We atiD have !be lIP"
JJJdiana State started with
Ieque _ . SaJatj coacb Ray eritical."
wry........taJ two ...... bat bas IIiDce IaBt
Darr ....... !be media bad UNl
At 1-0. _1, UNl atiD bas to - . ' Darr aiel "UIIe three ataiIbt to stand .t 1-1. ~
.
. . . .~
'pretty dosepoIIa.
to home" .t
plat..::..
ecIIIfereDce
pm.
UNl,
dose with
!be
In.-the
and Sautbern
wIdJe
dIstIny-." eaatnJI - - - - S.
_ fte iDs,amans
....... matdlapa
- Tbe P.ntbers ... ere .ylngbastf........ state,
WltlJlheatnllbh,lnaiD!be UNl . . . EatenlIlliDoia.
projeded to wiD !be U. W..... IIIiDoia and IIIiDoia I"fIIII8iaIIIII 8dIeitaIe (JJJdiana
. . . . . IIIiDoia (I-I, 3-1)
GetewayfooCbaDUtie.
Statetodaae!be-.
~ NartbenJ 1_• • • t - ' mIl face UNl, SIU InUp f.. grabs in !be Geteway
UNl c:.- to CarbaDdaIe 011
Stalle, .t Saatbweat ...... State and • ~
this _
Is • fIrstewer Od.lIf"SlU·a~ 1IiIaaari .......... IIIiDoia). ecIIIfereDce . . - with Sua
auinmatie bid to !be NCAA 1- UNl coacb o.Je . . . .
tile 1IUIIIt. .......... 101, U a-a-.
AA playalta. UNl .... to .ny iD tile _
lIIat tile ........'t.1III7_0SaaIINeat IIiIaaari atartad
playalta Jut _
as an.tbe cI tile - ' • tie f. . . abanI cI tile --- tile _
willa • wiD _
.... 1eaIIl.
-*nDc:e pm. 1enIJI::e--.
DIiDaIa Stalle, . . bas . . . .
AftIr....~ IlanDtoState to cI
-.
... Darr ...... lie l1li'1 dnpped
_tift
... _
- . UNl bas
SlUbasls.l.W.............. tIIat far ................ ArId tIIiIIp _ ' t
...... bad wItb three . . . . . . . bas tile......... .... Stale Is tile . . , tWIll ..... -.:II ...... ,.. tile
_ _ _ .......... Is If l1li7. cI ...,.. _
_
I'ID ....,.. ...... rfIIIl ~ (....... _ ....
nIIkIDI iD tile . . - tIIaD l1li7 il !be...... _ . "
J'l)
• . . . cI the
NCAAhUpaIl.
1dIooIa. Dorr
S
'.-.......... _
....... ........
" It ........ tile..... ...... ...t tile 1IUIIIt..... (J.I, H) ~
. . . .u c. "'......
..... ..... ma
It ....... ' ..... crttiea1 ........ "
....... . . . ~_ ... ,...... '" .Il~"'''
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